
WANTED
EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD

IN THE CITY TO COME TO OI Ii

STORE AND LOOK OVER OUR

FANCY BOX LINE.

THE MOST EXQUISITE BOXES ON

DISPLAY IN THE t iTY.

PRICES RIGHT.

AT THE

C. F. EGGIMAN. Prop

BARGAINS-
We have real estate for sale

thai is in the right location and

at the right price, that would

make a good investment or a

good home. Xo matter what

you want come in and see us

before buying.

RED APPLZ REAL
ESTATE CO.

Writing in Sisht All
the time

The Monarch Visible
? Typewriter

Is New

Is Old

principles on which the hi.

bearings are made.
13 Guaranteed

to wear long as any; to do
be«t»r work with less effert.
You may b'ty a Monarch witii

buy in the typeirifitirlino*

World-Adva-ico Publishinn Co
111 Wenatchee Aye. Somh

Factory and General Offices;
SYRACUSE. NEW YORK.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE'S!

SOUVENIR PLAYING CARDS

Issued by the Great Northern RaSI-

T.he Grsat Northern R;dlvvay and
She Gr»at Northern Railway have is-
sued a new ed.tion of c"ay;r3 cards.
They are prirtsJ on exosptionafly
fine stock, anti am better cards far
the [i.-ice aslc;d than cMn be had eies

where. The advertising carsistiiig

of the trade mark, is Worked into a*>
oriental design and is confined en-
tirely ty th» back of the card. The
steamship cai.d is the mora elabor-
ate of the two and is finished with
giitedges. Great Northern Railway
card* fifteen cents per pack. Steam -scip cards twenty-ficents per
pack. Mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of price. A.L.CRAIG,

P. T. fm.
St Paul, Minn.

Round trip rates to Southern Cal-
ifornia points from AVenatchee.

Los Angeles, $70.90; Pisidona,
$71.10; Itiverside and San liernard-
fatO, $74.10; Redlands $75.00;
Kates are first-cbiss and allow am-
ple stopover privileges and limits.. .

A. A. PIPER, Agt.

v.- SI

E

T
COLUMBIA

The Wenatchee World
Published Daily Except Sunday by the

WORID PUBLISHING CO., PROP.

M. AMENT Editor

C. A. BRIGGS Business Mgr.

En'orfrt ««> second-class matter at the

"oitofflue at Wenatchee, .Washington.

Wlaln o'flce--Business and Editorial,

;OLUM3IA VALLEY BANK BUILDING
Wenatchee, Weshingtc-.

Farmers Phone 234

Jne.Yeer, by Mail, In Advanca. - 45.00
=six Months, by Mail, in Advance, 2.50
Delivered by Carrier, Her wee*, - .10

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, t:mn.

Mr. Carnegie believes in "a heavy

inheritance tax, but no income tax,"

all of which would pleasantly and
conveniently take it out, not on Mr.
Carnegie, but his heirs.?Detroit
Journal.

]i is said that quite a large man-

or of giving their services to the
country without price. And, on the
other hand, jt is said that the ser-
vices of these congressmen to the
country are worth exactly the valua-

tion they place upon them. ?Chi. ago

Inter-Ocean.

Baron Stanislaus de Castellane ex-
ptains that his brohter. Count Boui,

is a good Catholic". This is not the
r ;aiou, "however, that France is
fighting the church. ?Kansas City

Star.
And after all his other misfortunes

1 Count Bon: la now the victim of the
'extreme severity of French justice,

jw-baa been heiM reaponsfbje tor his
i r.vji debts, fie jo>, is on

I the! creditors;; ?Indianapolis News.

Congressman Longworth wars
only English made clothes. A native
of Cincinnati is justified in assarting

a reasonable disguise.?Detroit Jour-

nal.

The kaiser having reached the con-
el vision that good cooking h«*ps to

Improve the genera) wntentmeift,
need not be surprised to

wake up any morning and find? that
had cooking has been classed as lese
ntaje i-.e.?lndian apa] is N ows.

Before living for Europe Mr.
Wjjtterson ciuefully deposite;i the
eonstltq ion in a safety deposit box,

THE ARROW
LiVERY AND

| TRANSFER CO.

Can do that hanliiig

Phone them

for a price

Especially these long
winter evenings

A

PHONOGRAPH
ALL KINDS, ALL PRICES

Cylinder Records 25c
10-inch Disk Records cor
12-inch Disk Records $1.00

Wenatchee Bazaar
No. 15 Wenatchee Aye

Interest tag i eeyle.

with instructions not to allow Mr.
Bryan to have a duplicate key.?Cin-
cinnati Commercial Tribune.

Mr. Carnegi declares that the in-

come tax makes men liars. If other
tar.es don'? do the sama thing they

at teast cause liars to give their tal-
ents exercise.?Kansas City Journal.

Perhaps the members of Congress

who were so bashfui about increas-
ing their own salaries feared future

ah no,; auces because of an incomo tax.
Washington Star.

The public, instead of applauding the
re*fusal of congress to increase the
salary of its members, is laughing

at it. The public admiration for a
rabbit is very much less than it3
fear of tax^s. ?Kansas City Star.

There should be no complaint be-
cause some of the Christmas candy

is" short weight, for the shorter
weight it is the better for the con-
sumer.?Chicago Inter-Ocean.

A dispatch Bays that the railroads.

In depriving the freezing northwest
of coal, are giving an object lesson.
That's what the monkey did that
stood in front of the old-fashioned
cannon while he pulled the firing

lanyard.?Cleveland Leader.

A Wenatchee restaurant advertises j
"Pies that ca&not he beaten." Per-!
haps the maker of them ought to be. i
?Leavenworth Echo.

' The real profession of President
Roosevelt is that of cabinet maker.

He produces something new all the I
time and also runs a large second-
hand furniture store. ?Cincinnati

. James M. Dungan end wife, who
have a ran eh on Pit River. Shasta
county, California, conceived the idea
or Irrigating and raising alfalfa. To
gt,t water for tbe purpose, is was
neee.-ary to dig a tunnel into the
hillside to strike a subterranean flow.

Snmed in tne '..oil;. Much of that
time Mrs. Dungan had to work alone

in the tunnel as Dungan was sics.

the.Masts and t)M9B wheeled the dirt
to tfte dump at the mouth of the tun-

nel.

MORGAN WWTS BUTTER CQaG'G

.New fork Ring of Finance ami Other

Boot to Act iti Behalf of

.?itizons oil yon- York was addressed
to Secretary 1 of State Root directing

his attention .to conditions in" Ihe
Congo Free State, where, it is astserj-

|ed, flagrant inhumanities exist, and
Iurging him-OB behali of the An.; ri-

oaa people to vse the moral support

of the United States to correct th<s
thri fio'nen liMtfveß ire aPe~ed

ito oe *gnnering »rom.

jfollows.

freport of the commtsslohers chosen
iby t'.e ox.Munive afttij virtral owner
|of the Copgo to correct condition;; ir.

!that state were published. In spit- of
jtheir natural desire to give all |»6s»
|siblo cr-'dit to their sovereign the
eommtedoaers fait co-n-ur'alned to

powers which created the Congo

government have ciearly a right, to

call that government to-account. In-

asmuch as the I'nited States gave its

moral support to the establishment
Of the Congo government it is justi-

fied in "giving its moral support to
any unci - king to secure conditions
in the C go that will not disgrace

civiliza I *.

"\Yc wish to assure you that for
any measure you may adopt in order
to give the powers such moral sup-

port of the United Spates, you will
have our earnest and urgent approv-
al."

The Chicago High School football
team passed through here yesterday

afternoon on their way to Seattle
where they will play the Seattle High

School team on New Years day.

Office Over F AM. Bank

Wenatchee. Was ?

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HICNRY CRASS A. N. CO-RMS

CRASS A. CORBIN

Special Attention to Probate Law

E. F. SPRAGUE
Professional Funeral Director and

Licenced Embalmer

' A graduate by years of practical ex

J perienoe «

Farmers Phone '223 ana 22
P. S. Phone 21 and 28

ATTORNEYS

UN DtRTAIsEh i

THE. COMFORTABLE WAY.
Ticket Of?'ee

Pnonss

P. S. 471 F- -Triers 212

[ Leave j V. .:: :? l*ee ' Arrive j
( Daily ; ! Daily

3:25 j To local point* | 11:20

a.m. t:<* Chicago I p.m.

"ORIENTS L
i 4:35 | I.!Mi,TED" i i2

ITo Spokane, St. !
p.m. St. Louis and i noon

IPi (JET SOT-XD i
11:20 1 EXPRESS I 3:25

' To Seattle, Port-
p. m. land, , Everett, p. ra.

; 'OR IEXTAL i
12 | LIMITED" 1 4:35 i

! To Portland, Se-

' at tie, Everett,
noon ' Beliinghant: | p. m.

I ; I

S. G. YERKES, A. G. P. A.,
Seattle.

. St&3li)y()si bOt
SCHEDULE

(Effective on s.-.ii after l\ov. 1, 1906

UP riIVER
!Leave Wenatchee daily .... l»:O0 ? X

" Orondo daily 533 a m

i " Entiat daily fcißO a m

S " Chelan Falls daily .1200 ahs
" Pateroni de:!y ii:'opm

'Arrive Brewster daily *i :0o p.m.

DOWN FIVER

jLeave Brewsf-r daily 1:00 a m

i" Pataioas daily 4:20 a.m
?* Chelan Pa Us daily .. 8.00 a.in

Entiiit daily 9;'h)Hm

j " Orondo daily 10.00 a. ci.

IArrive Wenatcine d.dly .. 12.00 m.
Steamer leaves Wenntchee £pi

! IRIIHJKPOR 1' Monday, Welnesdny

!and Friday mornings. Ketnruinc
leaves Bridgeport same night
j Ask f;ir special folders regardinc
jOkanogan Irrigation project and Lake
iChelan Comity.

T. A. DAVIES. Gen. K.gr

i Our home made pies cannot oe

FRATERNAL
M. W. A. 6t04

40 ACRES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Classifies ads 5 cents a line ach In-
sertion, minimum charge 10cents.

GENERAL B LACKS MITHI NG.

Kobm Brotheia, lAagou v»orp, itubber
Tires a special!». Baud Sawing.

Ira Ti» ;ra ip, iuite i, w. r. Karey

uc Co's bniliiiiic.

('. G. Hall. Underrakei nun jPoai r-
al Director Mrs.O.G. H:»!!, Lady Asst.

CONTRACTORS AN. BCP-CERS

li Giiurirt, cuTenter aud buiifiei Pki-.*
3i.a ed im tes feznifbed 634 Ororrto «v

PHYStCIASMS AND SURGEONS.

Dr. Kiev, ollice ever Wensteti c
Kornttuio «'o. Pamaer/c fib ins 981

jF-irnfc Onlp M. 0 aud A. T banpp

i a M. D. Office over First Nat. Bank.

{Or. Mi.iifi,.\ottiee in Kosm.berg Bhlg.
niTiro nnove. Frs. 109 Ret. phone 4-'H.

| ir. Hntcbinann, Dentist. < v^r

! Wenntc.he'* Furrifare <.c. ihone
I
I latin rs 981

Meetß every Wednesday at b:'iO p tn.

Bower Hn'.l
; E W Tbnrras. V C.R'L Bwrttett, clerk

WALLPAPER AND PAINTING

IfjUF0 H. W. Huh-el 'or vail pap.

er, pa iota and oil, painting paper-

han-ing and sign?. tt

FOR SALE-CI ."Y PR /PPR TV

Real Bslate Jslibu V Mwr.ja Oroucia

Ay»; next door :o Retiriits Room.

FOR 3ALE--,"CRE TRACTS

?5 AoTf« n:re crn'iotfi lauii in Miller-
dale, I miln frotn Werm'rbee $3000.
X V. Martin, UWttfle:

FGK SALE?a«« :r ..-n, iirea.id ten

right, J. S. Mooney and Co. tf

FOI ESLE-Farn Uu J j

520 »?'):;k- at $12 pei acre, aeaf Ki-
ona n $ PrOswei la In>*.-,» Heaven
eobutry, all in whpat. i 0 oi crop

ftoea to hnver. A homestead
rciiiirjG)Bt:mrtit attjoiniog for fAOO.
G. A. Vittoe, m\ Beaten Pdc<-k.

Seattle.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
We wftl receiveCperishabis freiart,

on Tuesday cf each v*seK only, will
| also arrange to have a refrigerator

car receive any s :ch uHipt*
\u25a0 rntnts en days mentioned. Plsase
; arrange yourshipmcr.ts ac. crdingty.

Great Northern Railway Company.

A. A. PIPER,
Agent.

XI mi M.rin.:, I trtUM and fjenti«;ne:i
£lr». J, L. J'iiis, Bonn 0, Kosen-

bTtt. fow of ue care for all attic room.
) ?\u25a0 The average girl declines to marry
ia lot of men because they neglect to

isMde when he has a boil on the hack

fine for Subdividing.

33 acres cleared and under cultivation; over
7o'o truit trees; house; barn, wagon shed, root
and chicken houses; land all Under fence; per-
petual water rij/ht under Peshastin ditch;
abundance of fact Only $175.00 per acre for"
this beautiful ranch, all thpt one tan desire.
Ifthis were close to Wenatchee would sell for
from $500 to $1500.per acre, but it is near
Cashmere. Just as good for making money and
costs less.

G. A. VIRTUE
306 Boston Block

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON


